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Intestinal intussusception is more frequent in chil-
dren (95%), among which it is mostly idiopathic than
in adults (1). In the adult an organic cause is more of-
ten identified (90% of the cases). Among intussuscep-
tions, the colo-colic type is rare compared to entero-
enteric and entero-colic, and may be caused by benign
or malignant tumor.
We report a case of successful laparoscopic left he-
micolectomy for intussusception due to a sigmoid tu-
mor without preoperative reduction. If complete bowel
obstruction is present and bowel dilatation is severe, i.e.
if the diagnosis is delayed and reduction is not possibi-
le, laparoscopy and primary anastomosis may be diffi-
cult. 
Case report
A 66 years old male has been admitted to our Unit for bowel
obstruction. The patient, affected by a sigmoid neoplasia (mucinous
adenocarcinoma), recently diagnosed in another hospital, complai-
ned of abdominal pain localised to the lower quadrants not associated
with nausea or vomiting. 
The abdominal X-ray demonstrated obstruction of the sigmoid
and a few air-fluid levels. The abdominal ultrasonography was li-
mited by the extensive meteorism and not able to identify the sig-
moid tumor and intussusception. The abdominal CT, with intra-
venous and rectal contrast, showed a neoplastic mass, located at 25
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intussusception caused by a sigmoid tumor. Abdominal CT demonstra-
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L’intussuscezione intestinale è un’evenienza rara negli adulti, più
comune in età pediatrica. Le sedi ileale e ileo-ciecale sono più frequen-
ti rispetto alla sede colica. 
Riportiamo il caso di un paziente affetto da intussuscezione da car-
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di grado moderato. 
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cm from the anal verge, and a colo-colic intussusception at that le-
vel with proximal colon dilation. The malignant nature of the mass,
had been already confirmed by endoscopic biopsies performed el-
sewhere, although it was impossible to proceed beyond the tumor
during the exam and the intussusception had not been diagnosed.
No local or distant metastases were detected on CT (Fig. 1). The
imaging suggesting a localised neoplasm and mild bowel distension,
encouraged to attempt a laparoscopic approach.
An urgent laparoscopy with radical left hemicolectomy following
oncologic criteria was performed. Despite the difficult mobilisation
of the splenic flexure, a radical excision was achieved. The colonic
segment was then exteriorised and resected through a Pfannenstiel
incision and a colo-rectal end-to end anastomosis (Knight-Griffen)
was performed (Fig. 2).
The postoperative course was unremarkable and the patient was
discharged on postoperative 6th day. The postoperative staging of co-
lon was mucoid adenocarcinoma (10x6x7 cm) T2, N2, M0, G3, with
22 positive lymphonodes out of 64 retrieved.
Discussion
Only 5-10% of all the intussusception are located in
the large bowel (2-4) and are responsible of 1% of all
the colonic obstructions (1). While in the children they
are mainly idiopathic, in the adult underlying neopla-
stic causes are often identified. Adenocarcinomas of the
large bowel are responsible of 70% of malignant (3-6),
while 30% are benign. The most representative of the-
se latter lesions are: lypomas, enteric duplication cysts,
leiomiomas, cavernous angiomas, adenomatous polyps
and lymphangiomas (1, 3, 5, 7).
In the pathogenesis of intussusception, peristalsis and
ingested food push the lesion with the adiacent bowel
which telescopes into the distal segment (3).
Rarely intussusception is identified preoperatively.
This may be attributed to the non specificity of the cli-
nical findings and the limited diagnostic power of co-
lonoscopy and ultrasonography in hospitals were CT scan
is not always available. If bowel obstruction is present,
surgeons often decide an urgent laparotomy omitting
further investigations, such as CT, in order to operate
when dilation is not severe, reducing the risk of vascu-
lar stress and increasing the possibilities to perform an
anastomosis. Half of the cases of intussusception are ope-
rated for intestinal obstruction, without a preoperative
diagnosis of the cause of obstruction (1, 3, 11).
Some authors report a good sensitivity of ultraso-
nography in identifing intussusception. Images descri-
bed as “pseudokidney” in the longitudinal view or as
“target” and “doughnut” on the transversal view are su-
spicious (8-10). The known limit of ultrasound in ur-
gency is the poor quality of the images if significant ab-
dominal meteorism is present. The gold standard for
the diagnosis of invagination is multislice CT (1, 4, 11-
14) because it is able to demonstrate not only the pre-
sence of a mass but also to identify invagination, whe-
reas colonoscopy alone may not be sufficient, especial-
ly if there is a stenosis that cannot be overpassed (15-
19).
The treatment of this pathology has not been stan-
dardised and needs to be correlated to the time of dia-
gnosis both of the tumor and invagination and to the
clinical situation. Some authors reported a successful re-
duction of invagination with the use of a transanal drai-
nage tube (19-20). However this procedure sometimes
cannot be performed and is not complication-free su-
ch as iatrogenic perforation, endoluminal or transperi-
toneal seeding of the tumor, mucosal necrosis and ve-
nous embolization.
Prompt surgical treatment, as in our experience, is
indicated to avoid vascular stress of the bowel wall and
Fig. 1 - TC. Intussusception of sigma by carcinoma.
Fig. 2 - Intraoperative intussusception of the sigma.
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further distension that could compromise the possibi-
lity of primary one-stage resection. 
Like other authors, we prefer to perform en bloc the
resection of the neoplastic lesion (1, 3, 17, 18, 21) and
reduction of invagination. Some authors make the re-
duction to preserve the sphincter function (17), others
prefer a two-stage procedure, performing first a stoma
(15) and the anastomosis in a second procedure.
Our experience, like that of Ki-Jae et al. (17), sug-
gests that a prompt diagnosis is fundamental to pursue
a laparoscopic approach, following oncological criteria
and performing a primary anastomosis.
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